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civic n:iniiATiovs
: actki.n vi:sri:mAV.

Mmccl: That tin" matter nf a
! elllcns' llfhct In municipal olec- -
! Ilium In-- leferred to tlm Commit- -

too on I'nhllc ScrvanlH ninl l.cg.
: islntlon, with hint riKtlotiR to con- -
! for with othi'i- - civic IhmIIch anil

report to tho noxt meeting of thu "

executivo coimiilttco. Carried.

- v"!,'
Civic IVik'Hilluii members who at-

tended a nutting of tint directors yw-tiril-

afternoon In Public Service As-

sociation henibiunitcrs wire surprised
thlt niornliiK t r"inl on the Ilrst page

ir llii' Advertiser lliul thu federation,

after a "most exciting meeting," had
taken a In "Imr parties In city
clot tlOUS."

The morning paper went further anil
pi lilted n m haliiK been adopted a

that III reality win turned
down. Thu resolution turned down
would halo put tho association, on rec-

ord an In raor of eliminating political
purlieu In inunlclpul elections. It read
in follows:

"Whereas, All overwhelming major-l- t
of the answer to tho questionnaire,

lis to the elimination of party lines In

municipal tlectlons was In favor of
hiuli elimination,

"Itcsiilvcil, That the Civic IVdcr.i-tlo- n

take the stand that party Hues
should ho eliminated from municipal

flictlnus. and that party lines should
he observed only In Territorial poli-

tics."
What the meethiB yesterday after-

noon really favored, what was really
done. In shown In the wording of tho

(Continued on Paga 3)

Police In

Poles
Sheilff Jarirtl, who had a lit or

indignation shortly alter Ihc
last campiilKn anil declined that ho
uas Koine to yank the police foice out
of politics or kcparato somo of thu pol
iticians fiom their Join on thu force,
has so far forgotten this that now III"
Intro Is helliK actively used to fuithor
.lunctt's political plans, uccniilliiK to
what snino of tho men In tho dcpait-niri- it

say.
It was reported last nieiilns Hint

reveial of Ihc men on thu loicu hao
hcen tulil hy .liirrctt to kcI out and

(Continued on Page 2)
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FREE SUGAR SPLITS DEM.
ON KINO AND QUEEN

FpHpratJnnLAWRENCE STRIKERS

.": PRICE LONG BATTLE

i k (Plfe'vfhh I
i 1M I

aVI C'aW'Bafcr--a',sP',,wKa-
' - A?m!.

1
I

H9kaL0 af'RHHaHM
sJii- - .,. ?JK Tr df

HMBaleT V . v WaBa!SkiM4al'?i
UVXR.ENCE1 STRIKE CHILDREN IN.NEW YORK j

I.AVlti:.Ci:. h tho
the flRht for higher wases In view nt
theio Is still much RiilTeriiiK unions
weeks. The photograph uhoo shows strlkeis" chlldien fi'il y chai-It- y

In New York City.

ANDREWS

POSE AS A

The II ill I lit I u has learned on

authr.illy tli.it Loiiiu An-

drews has heen spicaillnK tho stoiy

around the city that prominent suuar
men haxe upprnai lied him and asked

him to handle the Tail League's cum-palu- n

and to make It a c.iuipalRii

IIKIlinst Delegate Klllllo.
Audi ews, nccordliiK to this story, ;N

lo come In nt the eleventh hour, take
hold of llm campnlKti for tho mmnr

lntrests, and endeaxor to rcI action
III the Territorial convention udversn
to Klllllo

Alidiews Is said lo have didareil
(hat he Is hesitiithiK ahout cloliiK so,
as in thlnkb that the Knhlo fon-e- s will

and Alakea PHONC 2613

FOR RENT MARCH 1st.
BRICK H OUGE and COTTAGE

Corner Deretanla and Miller Streets

jibMi'i,?t)4r'kiik,iM

H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.

12 HONOLULU,
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strikers have every hope of wliiniui;
the promises miiilu by tho employers.

tlinso who limo heen out or work lor

CHANCE TO

REAL POWER

tiuilrol the convention and iIoh not
liell've lie loulil put IIiiiiiikIi a pio-Bru-

of apposition to the IhleKiile.
In the lUlit or this story, sotno of

Andrew h leeent uttempts to oust John
Wife fiom the Tart I.enKue. Ill which
he Is assisted hy a newspaper notori-

ously unfileiiilly to Wise, are easily
explained. Hut It will lake it lot morn
cNpluhiltiK heforo any hut tho most
iredtilous will lielleio that Andrews
lias ically licen aHked hy resiionslhlo
people lo run tlm Tuft l.eaKUu's

Tlie Tnft LeaKite's npentnl
has In en that It will keep

the Knhlo-- 1 "tear controversy out of
the convention so far lis lies in lis
pouer lo do, and tlioso who have heard
of Andrews' ho.ist that the simar men
hud to i ouie to liltn for lulp, nro slow
lo hellue that the Iciikuu lias liny idea
of ItiJitthiR an o .phase into
the comintlnn

The story, however. Is ser Iiir the
'Kill Knhlo" purpose, and-put- s

III tlie deslrahle llullt of still
MxhiKlm; soon political Inlliieuce

T

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1912.

Royally

Escapes

Anarchist
AswK'l.ttcd Pn-ir- i (atlp.)

nOMC, Italy, Mar. 14 While King
Victor Emmanuel and Queen Margher
ita wero riding today In an open car-

riage en route to the Pantheon, they
were shot at three times by an anar-
chist, but escaped injury.

Major Lang, commanding the escort,
was desperately wounded. The assat
si.n was pursued and beaten by a mob
and arrested by the authorities.

KILL

IN COURT FIGHT

(Aaituclatril rrraa Oibl4.)
HILLEVILLE, Va.f Mar. 14. Dur-

ing the trial of a noted feudist for
murder, a mob of tho prisoner
friends, headed by his brother, turned
their guns on titer eouftroom, killing
the judge, prosecutor, clerk, sheriff and
one juror and wounding several oth-

ers. The prisoner was rescued Posses
of militia are now ready to take the
trail and hunt down the man and his
friends. -

FOUR MILLIONS IDLE
FROMGREAT STRIKE

rsrf'inl Hi, Mitir. t'.ibin.)
LONDON, Eng., Mar. 14. Four mil-

lions of people are idle as a result of
the great strikes.

NEUTRALITY PASSES HOUSE

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 14. Tha
Houio today passed tho neutrality bill.

CONVICTS MURDER
WARDEN AND GUARDS

(Hpecuil no 1 h; in cille.
LINCOLN, Neb., Mar. 14. The war-

den and two guards of the state peni
tentiary were today assassinated by
three convicts, who afterward mado
their escape.

SUGAR CASE QUASHED

NEW YORK, N. Y., Mar. 14 The
sugar frauds caso against Harned was
quashed today.

MINERSJO STRIKE

iSpiei.il Hit I let I n ruble I
NEW YOrtK, N. Y., Mar. 14 The

miners expect to strike on April 1.

Tlie papal ICRittiou at
lias lecclied woiil from tlie Vatican
lh.it a low diocese Is to ho cieated In
Ti xas

The Herbert f'ollcrlcs corporation,
eiimiRid In minion operations In West
VliRlnl.i. Ilhd a voluntary petition In
bankrupt! v In New York.

Mis Theodore Itonsnvclt, nccompi- -

I I by her daiiRhter, Miss 1'thel
l.ooM'Mlt, sailed friim New York for
Colon, I'.iiiam.i, lecently.

Tlie Second Vlrislliln district Itepuli-llcii- u

couvintlon (beted delcRates to
III.' ii t lcjti.it convention at ClilciiRoalid
lo-- ti ii. till tlit-- for President Tntt

lLliLJ&Lu;jJik.&'- -ta&iesJsJt ,. .

Possesses the Public's

DEBATE

VOTE T0M0RROWP
(Aanpclnttil Pi

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14. THE HOUSE DEMO-

CRATS TODAY SPLIT ON THE FREE SUGAR BILL

IS.., In I II II I

Titll i , , ,i, ,.

salaries,

,,,..

hill will the commit-
tee.

""'
the pro- -

the tax hill

WASHINGTON, D. March debate free
sugar bill takes place House today. vote he

Every is that hill pass
House.

Big Guns
To Boom

Confidence

OP
TODAY;

I'm wake of'suRar tho list.
Dlanioiiii next lewl success of thu
da-s- . After silent liit1p ,llir0Gcplvinliui s iintctlco, these
doRsof dfri'iise onlnnnrc ! today the Senate, where

tlto occasion helm; P"" admlttul hills would
Inspection test Captain tempestuous They

of the Department, he different inminlttees.
Honolulu for the InspcctlTi and Senators

of Held In Ilia, them likelihood
Department of Hawaii. linked toRcthrr. proposed

was noted thero tlie
some iidjustinents on ono tax. extend-n- f

mortars, Captain Vnl-l,.- ,i trporallui Idll. under the r!en- -

is koiiik i nro u
as Itr, present condition nil I

cfllclency. .luct when make Iho
test or how many limes

Iho not et been de-

termined.
an cxiienstvp nronoslllon

llio kiiiis or mortars, thcic
work will) pieces

usually confined annual prac- -

tiro. I'oit Is lookliiR forward
wlth llllciest to teal

RIVALRY NOW DISPLAYED

TENDERS FOR STREET PAVING

"

Tho round llm competition
between hllulllMc and wood-bloc- k

was In mi uppor- -

at Iho coiner of Kurt Kms
last nt piefl -

pinuiineiii luihloelvs Jl
olllcinl of the Count)

.lo'icph (illiuan, icpioFcutlng Iho lo-

cal lil t ill It - product nud V. I).
who Is Interested In Iho wood

block ry these Islands, nro nt
present against each other
an effort to land n contract for Iho
paving of two of King sheet

lie between N'uuanu
sheets.

a lucctlns: of thu City Cnun-- I

ty Ikiard of Supervisors held
evening. President ('llmnii of tho hltu-- i

lltlilc company caino hick at the lla-- j

wallnn l)"volopmont Company with aj
counler-pinpos- to Warrnnlto I sit -

p.'ivnmout King any
other street at a of J n.i u

This was a material

12 PAGES.
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SENATE MAY WHIPSAW

FREE SUGAR MEASURE

WAKIIINOTON. I .', .Mar 2 The
House cxpi'iUil to IickIii discussion
or tin- - llemoiratlc hill to levy an ex-

cise, tax on all net liuuimn uhovo 0

a year, lucludlui; hy Wed
nesday or Thursday next.

will reported from ways

:meaiis commuiee wiiu iliu nut lo pui

-- ,,. ..., to ...,..
Ju.llcl.ir . where, Is said, It will meet
an unfriendly reception. The freestiK
ar ro to llnaiuo

Senate declared IouIrIiI that
" """" '"'"'"' i.ir.ll- - would
',cl JnMlllcd rcportliiR n hill cuttliiK
"" """' 150,000.000 In revenues
without kiionlnit what
posed do with Income

C, 14. The on Ihc
in the The will

taken tomorrow. indication the will

the
C. S. ALBERT.

nt t Itimcr will the felines on tree
llciul within tile Tlie two measures In

heltiR since (.I11crilllc ,.,, ,.,.
lnrKot hitlli

modein mast ""lon to It

will speak iikiiIii, that hoth
an hy Vnllor'"'e career will

Ordnanco who. Is referred to
In annual with mum unrrlendly to

all coast and artlllcty there little tllej can
jl.c In

Last cur it that House,
wero needed The Income

the hlR and tax
ier io sniisiy linn-,,,.- ,,

self tn
ho will

ho will
plcco has

It is to
bis and

foio actual Ihe is
tn tnrKCt

ItiiKcr
tho

IN

flint In

pavement fotiRhl out
loom and
sliccls night, which were
cut gentlemen of ohia-blnc- 1.-

-,

tho life City and

lnilti.it In

pitted in

blocks
that and Kurt

At and
lust

lay
ullthlc along

ralo srpuiie
llguro

t'iilil

Is

It Is and

It

leaders

In

Senate
to

Is

us Is

or

Bcvei.il at

or

The Keynote of advertising U "mak
inp good with the goods." Such a bus-

iness policy can have but one outcome
and that is increasing success in the
business world.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

ITALY
Andrews

Able

To Get In
I'lilhiwItiR .i iwi-tlng- . of the oxecu-ll- e

iiiiuiiiil' of tho Talt Uepiihll-ca- n

I .cm no held In Hopuhlican head- -

ipiarters nt noon li)du, Alfred D. Coo- -
ier, chili mill or the Republican Tcr-litoil-

Cent nil C.immllti'O and a
promliieiit inciulier id tho tenRitc,
niiiile a Hl.iteiiM'ul which iimouutH tn
a lepmllatioii or l.nriln Andrews anil
AndiewH' aticiiipts"t(i ally hluiKelf with
the leamie's direction.

Mr. Cooper when seen shortly after
noon, tdntcd that the principal subject
of disillusion Is the progress of tho
LeaRite's work In Iho prerlncta on
this island.

"It was mentioned til the incctliiK."
bald Mr. C'oos-r- , "that n larao numher
of precinct workers were under tho
liupiesslon, mi ncciiiinl of the activi-
ties In several precincts mid articles
lecelitly appearing In Iho proas, that
Uirrlu Andrews was IicIiir employed

ihy tho ov'cutlvolcomuilltee,- - mid It
was decided Hint in Justice In nil

this tiiliiinrer'"andliis should
I io corrected hy n public statement.

"Tho I.cukuo'h work In proRrc.ssltig
In n sallsfactnr manner under Itn
piescnt orsinlratloii, mid there are
conseqiientl.v no rcasniis fur any

"

COMMITTEE TO

MMEREPORTON

BIG WATER RATE

Itates for city water furnished tn
Ihe shipping of tho port will ho olio
of the Important matters coiiiIiir be-

fore the trustees of tho Chamber of
Commerce at a ineetliiR tn ho held nt
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

While no details at) tn tho recom-
mendations, of the ('haulier's commit-
tee which went Into tho matter with
n Merchants' Association committee
have been announced In advance of
the meetlnK, it is reported that the
trustees will receive n statement from
the committee recommending that tho
water rates to shipping lie reduced as
rapidly as possible until they are
cipialli'cd approximately with tho
lutes charged by other ports on tho

called for, hut that later tho commit- -

r.iclllc and other cities
shavo fioni one submitted hy Oilman on good authority it Is said that It
t,otuo d.is iit-- when Jl.fiil was thovvas first propostd in lecomineiid u
best offer I'pon lecelpt or Ihe liliu- - into of much and a half innls per
lltlilc figures, Iho ohiii-hloc- k people' thousand gullnns, or ii cost rale, plus
huhmllled a proposition to lay two the cost of dlhtrlbutlng the wnter na

a 'l o jard. the city lo furnish tho tee decided upon tlm othor reconi- -
neicssary concicto base. mcmlatlnns. As the mutter U still bc- -

rriim Iho citilconie nf Inst night'tltig consldoieil somewhat, tho Unal
both paving concorns arn on Hon Is uncertain

an eiptnllly fid far nu prlco Ih enncern
oil Men who bellew that curiosity la nil

(illiuan guarantees the Warraiillo x. lusiv. feminine wi'iikinvui, ilo not
(Continued on Pago 3) 'know their own rex

When YOU Think SHOES
THINK

JACOBSON BROS.
Panthoon Dlock HOTEL STREET
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